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husband, Dooky Ir,took
over his parents' sandwich
shop in 1946and turned it
into a fine dining restaurant
that continues to be a fam-
ily affair. Grandson Edgar
"Dooky" Chase N has
growing responsibility in
the kitchen now that he's
back from studying at
France's Le Cordon Bleu.
Other grandsons run the
dining room, and myriad
relatives cover additional
restaurant duties. In addi-
tion to excellent food, the
dining room boasts an
impressive collection of
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and crawfish pies are
among the fare available
later in the day. Chef Kevin
Belton runs the kitchen

Two Sisters Kitchen
Fourth Ward
223 N. Derbigny St.
504-524-0056

Ketchup bottles and
paper place mats printed
with a map of Louisiana
adorn the tables at Two Sis-
ters Kitchen, a homey
Fourth Ward neighborhood
restaurant Years ago Chef

h r t dmoth r'
shadow and working to
maintain the restaurant's
reputation for tasty Creole
cuisine. She also enjoys
expanding the menu with
selections such as chicken
fried pork chops and
cheesecake, Hurricane Kat-
rina left behind four feet of
water and mold in Willie
Mae's, and the community
worked together to get the
restaurant open again
Willie Mae's is only open
for lunch, partly as a cour-
tesy to neighbors who need
to park on the area streets
in the evenings.

Culture spices up'Crescent City
» TOUR FROM 15D

tral Business District to the
city's various wards. It also
takes you deep into the
family connections and
neighborhood identities
that make this city tick.

From one restaurant
kitchen to another, it is
clear that strangers are still
welcomed into the city's
never-full melting pot. Eat a
bowl of gumbo and you've
basically been adopted into
the family.

Food here is not only
about food, it's also about
who you're cooking for and
eating with.

"It's not so much what's
on the table as who's at the
table;" said Belton His
favorite food to make?
"What people like." Of
course.

The food is rooted in
family. These Creole
restaurants are family busi-
nesses that serve the food
people eat at home,

IF YOU GO
Here are some additional sources for more information
on the New Orleans food scene:
www.nomenu.com
www.blackenedout.com
www.facebook.com/pages/New-Orleans-LA/ ~
Blackened-Out/114009475819
twitter.com/blackenedout

Wayne Baquet, owner of
Li'l Dizzy's Cafe, said much
of his menu comes from his
wife's recipes.

Chef Doris Finister of
Two Sisters Kitchen
learned her famous shrimp
and okra dish from her
aunt, who fixed it on Sun-
days.

Chef Kerry Seaton grew
up helping out at the
restaurant, Willie Mae's
Scotch House, that she's
taken over from her great-
grandmother. Belton grew
up cooking with his mom

As you begin a tour of •
New Orleans restaurants,
it's helpful t<?note the dif-

ference b tween the
Louisiana culinary t rms
Creole and Cajun Creole
refers to childr n born in a
new colony to foreign par-
ents, Belton said, and it
includes Creoles of color
and white Creoles.

Creole culture and food
was born out of the mixing
together of people and their
cultures.

Cajun refers to people of
French descent who came
to Louisiana from Canada,
settled the land outside
New Orleans, and largely
kept to themselves, retain-
ing their language and food
traditions.

www.thehagglespot.com
is proud to host the. Juvenile Diabetes
Research Foundation Charity Auction
January 15th through February 14th.

Log on & bid now!

JDRF Juvenile
Diabetes
Research
Fo~ndltlon
International

Mission: The mission of the Juvenile Diabetes
Research Foundation is to find a cure for
diabetes and its complications through the
support of research.

At the Haggle Spot you will find everything
from designer purses and furniture to event
tickets arid sporting goods.

The Haggle Spot is a local trusted online
, marketplace where people just like you come
.to buy and sell.

Proceeds from the JDRF item's will go to the
Juvenile Diabetes Research Foundation. So
while you're getting a great deal you're also
giving back to a wonderful local charity.
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Inlredl nta WIIIt to be dd.cl to Chef Kevin Belton' lumbo t the New Orlean School of Cooking.
KAMIl. RICE/ FOR THE TENNESSEAN

Savor the flavors of New Orleans
African-American art.
Recovery from Hurricane
Katrina has taken time, but
the restaurant has regular
lunch hours now. From
specialty dishes such as
shrimp clemenceau to deli-
cious Creole favorites such
as jambalaya, macaroni and
cheese and fried chicken,
Dooky Chas ' d liv r·.

Dorothy "Doris" Finister
and her husband bought
Two Sisters Kitchen nom
the two sisters who opened
the eatery. When the sisters
retired, they asked Finister
to keep the restaurant's
name because it would
bring good luck. Many of
the patrons likely feel they
ar lu wh n th y .

The New Orleans School
of Cooking
French Quarter
524 St. Louis St.
1-800-237-4841
www.neworleansschoolof
cooking.com

In addition to opportuni-
ti t t, N w Orlea

Brennan's Restaurant
French Quarter
417 Royal St., New Orleans
504-525-9711
www.brennansnew
orleans. com

Though it also serves
dinner, Brennan's, the most
upscal r t urant on this

t

Five fun places where
kids can play-explore

swim in a salt lagoon and
get acquainted with native

-animals such as the monk
seal. Kids learn lei-making
and how to play the
ukulele. Wildlife handl==
will manage an introd
tion to the resident Pal-
rots twice a week. Kids
can have their photo
taken with a colorful bird
perched on their arm.

Contact: 1-808-240-
6436;www.grand
hyattkauai.com

4. A.C. Gilbert's Discov-
ery Village, Salem, Ore.
This hands-on children's
museum appeals to those
who remember AC.
Gilbert's Erector Set and
numerous other inven-
tions. The museum has
stimulating educational
and interactive exhibits.
Also nearby is the
Enchanted Forest, a story-
book theme park that
includes a fairytale village,
haunted house, western
mining town and log-
flume ride. Kids also will
love Salem's Riverfront
Carousel that includes
42 hand-carved wooden
horses and two "Oregon
Trail" wagons.

Contact: 1-800-874-7
www.travelsalem.com

S. American Girl fun,
_Alpharetta, Ga. This town,
22 miles north of Atlanta,
is home to the only Amer-
ican Girl Boutique and
Bistro in the Southeast.
Check into one of three
hot Is ofti ring p c s
fI

By Lynn O'Rourke Hayes
THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS

Before your children
are old enough to be
bogged down with home-
work and commitments
to sports teams, take time
to explore. Here are five
ideas that appeal to the
junior set.

1. Duck march, Peabody
Hotel, Memphis, Tenn.
Book the Ducky Day
Family Package where
children will be able to
assist the Duckmaster in
marching the hotel's five
resident mallard ducks
through the lobby. As part
of this 77-year-old tradi-
tion; kids will become
honorary Duckmasters,
complete with their own
Duckrnaster cane. Kids
love everything about this
quacky tradition. A family
of three pays $340 per
night; family of four, $395.

Contact: 1-901-529-
-4000; www.peabody
memphis.com

2. Children's Museum,
Houston. The museum
has an exhibit that will
help even the youngest
children learn about per-
sonal responsibility. By
participating in Kidtropo-
lis, kids become part of a
sophisticated, simulated

-economy where they earn
and spend money, vote
and even run the govern-
ment. Kidtropolis pro-
vides a unique, realistic

tf f r xploring what
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silk to its white tubl xrloths
and excellent, friendly,
bow-tie-wearing servers
inside, Brennan's wins your'
heart even before you take
a bite of its delectable
French and Creole dishes.
Owned by Pip, Jimmy and
Ted Brennan, Brennan's
was founded by their late
father in 1946 and has given
the world such original
dishes as Bananas Foster
.and Eggs Hussarde. Other
specialties include New
Orleans turtle soup and
oysters Rockefeller. Execu-
tive Chef Lazone Randolph
now helms the kitchen after
beginning his Brennan's
career in 1965fresh out of
high school.

Dooky Chase Restaurant
Sixth Ward
2301 Orleans Ave.
504-821-0535 or
504-821-0600

Chef Leah Chase, the
matriarch ofDooky
Chase's, is a nationally
respected authority on Cre-
ole cooking. She and her
husband, Dooky [r., took
over his parents' sandwich
shop in 1946 and turned it
into a fine dining restaurant
that continues to be a fam-
ily affair. Grandson Edgar
"Dooky" Chase IV has
growing responsibility in
the kitchen now that he's
back from studying at
France's Le Cordon Bleu.
Other grandsons run the
dining room, and myriad
relatives cover additional
restaurant duties. In addi-
tion to excellent food, the
dining room boasts an
impressive collection of

Cultur spic s UpCrescent City

Central BusinessDistrict
610 PoydrasSt.
504-212-5656.

Li'l Dizzy's began as a 7th
Ward neighborhood cafe
that continued the long line
of Baquet family restau-
rants launched in the early
1940s.Two years ago,
Wayne Baquet opened a
second Li'l Dizzy's location
in the Whitney Bank Build-
ing in New Orleans' Central
Business District The walls
of the laid-back neighbor-
hood cafe are covered with
photos ofluminaries,
including President George
W. Bush, who have dined
there. The Central Business
District location offers an
upscale yet comfortable
setting that includes a pri-
vate dining room option in
th f nn r ult d
teller counter turned bar.
While their ambiance is dif-
ferent, both locations share
the same delicious, authen-
tic Creole fare. Brunch
includes dishes such as
jambalaya omelets, crab
meat omelets, hot sausage
and grits. Shrimp grillades
and crawfish pies are
among the fare available
later in the day. Chef Kevin
Belton runs the kitchen

Two Sisters Kitchen
Fourth Ward
223 N.Derbigny St.
504-524-0056

Ketchup bottles and
paper place mats printed
with a map of Louisiana
adorn the tables at Two Sis-
ters Kitchen, a homey
Fourth Ward neighborhood
restaurant. Years ago Chef

t 1 \I I uttl i
The family members and
staff working in the tiny
kitchen whip out meals all
day, including Finister's
shrimp and okra specialty.
Breakfast includes golden
pancakes, delicious oniony
hash browns and tasty grits.

Willie Mae's Scotch
House
Sixth Ward
2401 Saint Ann St.
504-822-9503

Known for its fried
chicken, Willie Mae's
Scotch House also serves
delicious catfish, pork
chops and red beans and
rice from its comer in a
Sixth Ward neighborhood.
Willie Mae Seaton opened
the establishment as a bar

1
rc uaurant in 1972.she
handed the restaurant's
reins over to great-grand-.
daughter Kerry Seaton
when, in her 90s, she
retired post-Katrina,
Twenty-nine-year-old
Kerry Seaton likes walking
in her great-grandmothers
shadow and working to
maintain the restaurant's
reputation for tasty Creole
cuisine. She also enjoys
expanding the menu with
selections such as chicken
fried pork chops and
cheesecake. Hurricane Kat-
rina left behind four feet of
water and mold in Willie
Mae's, and the community
worked together to get the
restaurant open again.
Willie Mae's is only open
for lunch, partly as a cour-
tesy to neighbors who need .
to park on the area streets
in the evenings.
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home.The New Orleans
School of Cooking offers
classes on cooking New
Orleans specialties, taught
by chefs who are experts in
Louisiana cooking. In addi-
tion to learning recipes and
technique, you will leave
your class with a better
understanding of Louisiana
history and a few tall tales
as souvenirs.

Iy tru tlon .
Contact: 1-713-522-ill8;

www.cmhouston.org/
kidtropolis; www.city
pass.com/Houston

3. Hawaiianholiday,
Kauai.Many hotel camps
for kids offer an opportu-
nity for mom and dad to
have a day for themselves.
At Camp Hyatt on Kauai,
kids ages 3 to 12 will learn
about Hawaiian culture,

wokl urdmilk I I v
cred to the room, pink
linens and a bed for the
doll. Also nearby: Cooler
Family Skate Center, the
Georgia Aquarium in
Atlanta and Zoo Atlanta

Contact: 1-678-297-2811;
www.awesomeal-
pharetta.com (click on
"Where to Stay" then.
"American Girl pack-
ages")

www.thehagglespot.com
is proud to host the Juvenile Diabetes
Research Foundation Charity Auction
January 15th through February 14th.

Log on & bid now!

At the Haggle Spot you will find everything
from designer purses and furniture to event
tickets arid sporting goods.

is a local trusted online
p pi ju t lik you om


